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ytlST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Speaks of the Martin-Lloy- d Wedding Last

Week Norris-Michau- x Nuptials at Drifton
it Today Other

1 Mv wlfe" eulmllE W1'1 n,1(- - werc

l nf' Rntunlny nr the
., ."option of Mr. ami Mr. Arthur

Winn. There must linvp been nt
' Lt nOC or 00 g..esK The church,

I'V'c David's. If verv small. j.nn

rJ ie niilv nbeut 100 nttende.1 the
"".m'nnv hut the reception vnn lnrge.
"hSnt'pwhn is nt the Prlmr-Phllllp- s

which wnsnbeiil two weeks
-- MInz.

Se net think I linvp seen ns mnnv
rVhI renl "old lMillmlpluhlnn-.- nt nn

c.lr of Inte. Hut of rotirse both thdc
Im nceVtnay he Mitd te have been

!. the most Important In point ')f
Jlllv connection of the year. Mr.
ftnn wis Mlw Either Lloyd, n nl-t- er

'W ohm 'rank. Stacy. Mrs. Nathan

S55.M:,rrr,he..t,pr
nml n brother of Dr

SrMorten, M1-- h Helen Morten, Mrs
nml'...1 Af.. .Tfiliii Ster.v

Jehn Outing
Tr Morten lived for mnnv
' ' tirlek nun

J?"! iJan rhpstiiiit Mreet nbev- -
LoheT,e.,." tern down for

.Lnt fifteen yenrs npe. T suppeu- -

W ..i ii.. n ( Wnlnut utreet Krew
Will .,. In the wnvuJ. second Chestnut
rternnd business plnees. In fnet,

mere people nre moving away
m the old residences mere, mm uua.- -

! dewlv but surely crecnlnK up.
!? ".i--

.i
,' nlirr dnv that the house

n.Jt te Mr Bcnjnmln Jten.h's. 1000
, tu i,i. nt turned Inte i

S 'nml here nrP many mil-ita- ni

nnT drcsmnl;ers en Wnlnut street
nml Twenty-first- . It

W nfere". I knew, but wmehew I

liteTe "e the old lesldentlul section

entirely disappearing.

..mitv nn Hip subject m' weddings
hl"1"' . i .,

IT there will ' "ml "7,......
" ,h." ''

Driftnn tetiny wiicn i -
n

Mildred Michnux Is man led .te I.dwln
of Drifton. Mildred is n nleca

rfMr' nmi Edmund .1. I. Coxe,
knew, nml enme up

fUnVlVglnh. te stay with her
"", ....l n.mr sniiic cnrs nce. Hip

.Srtlne will tnkc plni'P in St. .Ininc
rhnrrli l)rlften. nt half nfter tw.lve
o'clock. It Is te be ii quiet iimiir, iia

th family Is In mourning.
Mr Coxe will lve his niece ... mar-rUg- e

and Mr. Knlph cntherly. of

Montrese Is te be innttiiu of honor,

while Maria (W will be
Shp Mildred's lUtlc

flower KM.i,lrp.l !! fnlr. llkf her mint.
Za his 'much the same Vcatu.es and
olerlne. She'll make un nn fully

'sweet bride.
Mr. Coxe nnd hi" sister. Mr. Arthur

Ge'rhn.d, whn wii- - Ml-- s I'nlly Coxe,
will cite n reception nt the ( ei hnme
i. n.lfm,, nfler flip leiClllOIIV. liOW- -

rd Xnrrls Is t be b'-- t nun and the
will 1n1d ,ins guest

,Ker. .lames
'ceremony.

CARl'ONTKK I me-- t

Yeu knewshe has just
eerac hack m l'hilnilelpliia nfter n trip
nbread with In r niet'.cr. Mi, ('route
Carpenter. She left her mother In

Paris. I hear, and it new Maying with
the Gemellus nt H.mlv leke. their coun-

try pia nt Vlllnnevn. Antoinette
fieyeltn. or ".timin.N " ! tome people
rail her. nnd l'dlc nrp g.ct.t fi lends. I

6w EdlP at Hip pole en S.tutihiy nnd
nhe a Ineklns cry well in n jellew
linen dress nml n M.inll white hat trim-me- d

en one tide with a large green
parrot.

AVID is four enr. old nnd nn earD nest M.iinc neisen. In fncl. David
has been tnurjhl te be verv enreful in
Us expressions, nnd careful be Is nbeut
Ms neighbor's us wpII in his own. He
has a little friend mimed Junier, who is
af'w months nunser and. perhaps, net
le careful in his language.

make n story
Ins ,,n lie nereb tumn. Eam UP . . i .. i,

.Jr. nnn itaun.
and Walter

.L
- of

e mother, ell her with n
fevere ee. nnd lie: "Your Junier1
cemd n.e.'; "O lliulil, 1 hope net." ,

laid Junier . mother, in horror. c,
jie aid, re.ieraieii m- - vuiu-i- i

ne a Ekunk."
NANCY WAYNB.

I

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
. Miss Constance Cameren, daughter of

r. Mrs. Arneld Ouye' Cameren
or prnM ftti : .t nm ir I'nnrieM
2?n?L,iLU.dl?Si?ri',J I'ii'Tfln
in the First Ireslivterlan Church.
Princeton. Miss Cameren wll net h.ie
Jtiy bridesmaids. Mr. Wright Saltus
uidlngten will be best mnn. The ushers

M te Mr. William Adams Brown.
Mr, R. Sanferd Saltus. Jr.. and
Lawrence Necs, of New Yerk: Mr. A.
Gujet Cameren, Jr.. Mr. Nicholas Lijd-Jnet-

and Mr. Nicholas Meseley, of
Haen The wedding Is te he a

very small one. and there w III net be
any cards The bride and bridegroom

r going abroad for the summer,
Mr n.rl t.n nnH. .. nut, m?

f5 Locust stiect nnd Kydal. will en- -

"" ei a a.nner tins i. eers
will be laid for twenty guests.

Mr. and Mrs Edmund Thayer, of 277
Jiathannv Inni 'l',i,i i mii tfi en- -
twtaln at dinner this evening In honoror Jlrs. Jehcph Minett, of Portland. Ore..
who Is visiting her parents, .Mr and
Mrs. Edgar Wilglu B.il.d, at their home
In Chestnut inn mm... .,r.uu ,i ill in.
elude and Ci aw lord C. Ma- -
Oelra. Mlm .Mhni-l- n n Pentli Mr Alev.
ander I) Thayer and Mr Harry Besen -
sanen .Neilton. Mrs Jehn White Ocary,
J l . of Ciefeld fit.cet, CheMn.lt Hill,
nil en.eil.ilti.

.., .. r...l ..., tula ,.p, .i. ii i ,vi u i., ij nun tib- - i

"neon In honor of Mrs. Minett
Alberta Heath, daughter ofBenjamin Heath, of li)li Walnut street,

'""-- '' ""gagemiMit te Mi Hurry llesen-f- r
.", Allisen was recently announced,naa the guest of honor at an Informalainner lnt night which Mi and Mrs.

lm.?,rJc,'i ' l!erl, 3l ."t 'heir
In Umui Mi-h-

, neath will leave
Ihl ,u'f tnr Ne.lheaM Flarhe,-- . Me,
nnr.6 will he Joined later by Miss

W "'" iemnln hereJuly

Mr nnd Mrs Jehn H.izelhu.st Masen.r., Of Ollen I ,,nn n.., II- -- ..- -..

ftrnl ,. ,t " ,"'i 'Hi'
Lakes " a trip tllre"Kn Ul ttieat '

OM v",?'1 u Hehrrt F (e, of The
C'.110," Heiiu-- . Jleylan have nn-Mi-

VVh? 'nnrrlnBe of thelr dnuRliter,
warrt yUa'"tli Hersey Ces. te I'd-M-

.m.'"PS Wriulit. of Mr. ami
W' vJlllam WrlBlit. Cliehtnut nurr,
i. ,"'"' hlL'li took iilai'e (tulPtlv
afi.rL1'0"": "f thn '"''le ii WeilneBdny
frmn en' ,l"n" - ''linn Hielr return
WriMa "ecl,,ll"t rli Mr. ami Mrs.
ChcMniWl,1 ,,0,.n,1 ,hnme ut 10

Per,wnc,i JIrs' Mc'ielas Iloehevolt. of
8kanMi!!iB,""f!en' wl" ke this weeU Iev, whcr. they nlll re- -
Bue Ms rf ',,llv nH "
velt.

f tole"'l "I"" H. I. Hoeac

wirtlhL"1. Ml? lc"lv "'"'"I nrnaler

Yerk hIJI1 h:a rilrl' "py(f month for
e Bummer'' ' Whcre ,hey 'lU Mt',,,
Mr nn.l rs. fleerpe w II. Keberts

5? rhh.el.r '"Kilter, ai Killth Iloberts,
Yerlhu,n,.,t mi- - wl f'pena AtiBUHt utHarber. Me,

xi.. ... ..
e i I ' lr8' ' Hcitriim Llpplncett,
Ins lirir P, co.

i
who. . nre occupy. I e

.,.""'"'v i"a'p .iieiniar uttn
riUDir).i':,"'v,will

i.i yi. . Mr.,, nixt month en
I'alenir.

,, I 1'Merpil.w,
.

for . crulte"H Mil frtritff tT .
ifltiy t. t ' MhtWiaril. IV. I !

i; tU OU6UOV tb -

"

BLe "rest

their estate, Mcerstuck, Jamestown,n. i.
Mis'? Eliner West, dnuchtcr of Mr.nml Min W. Nelsen U West, of Ingle-stea- d,

Wynnewood. whose engagement
has been announced te Mr. Frnnk Wing
Tnry, spent the week-en- d with Mr.Gary's mother at SummorvlUe, Pa.

Mrs. Lorde A. Tedd nnd her children
will arrive this woek from Washington.
D. C. te be the guests of Mrs. Tedd's
r.nrent3, Mr. nnd Mrn. Jehn Hnmptennarnes, of 1817 De I.ancey plnce, nt
their country plnce. West Acres, Deven.

Mrs. Charles Wllllnms. of 1016 Spruce
;trel, and her daughter, Mrs. Herbertu Fcnncr, nnd her child, who have been
spending several months nbread, bavearrived at Dlnarcl, France. Mrs. Wll-Hum- s'

nnd daughter. Mr. nndMr ,Unm,al Morgan, of Wyndmoor.
I;".".' V.J"PW Oreve avenue, Chestnut
Mill, will Jein them early In August.

Mien Dorethy B. T.ee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kllsha Lee. Jr., of 1700 lxcuat
Etreet, has returned from Bryn Mewr
( eilcKO. where she Is a student, nnd
will lenve with her mother en Frldnvnext for their farm, the Bluff, In Tiega
County, New Yerk, where tnev will
.emnln until the nutumn. Miss Ie will
mnke her debut, nt n ten te be given by
her pajnti. nt their home en Friday
nftcrnoen, November 17.

Miss Elizabeth Wayne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Wayne, Jr., of
Chestnut Hill, will leave today for Bos-
eon. Mnss , where she will attend thewedding of MIbs Katharine Wlnslew
and Leuis McCegan, of New Yerk.

The wedding of Mr. Albert Smith
Whldden. of Wyncote. Pn,. nnd Miss
Mlznbeth Andrews Mills, daughter of
Mr. Mrs. William A. Mills, of
( alals, Me., took place In the FlrntCongregational Church of Calais enWednesday June 21. at 3 o'clock. The
Upv. Dr. W. C. Oeuchcr, of St. Stephen.
X. B. officiated. Mr. Walter II. Olb-ve-

of Philadelphia, was best man,
nnd Miss Leub-.- MacOreger, of Calais,
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were.
Misses Alice H. llorten and Miss Deris
H. Chnffee. of Calais; Miss Winifred T.
Mills, of St. .Stephen, N. B., and Mlrs
Marjerle L. Oarrlsen, of this cltv. The
llew(--r girls were Miss Elizabeth Bowles,
of Calais, and Mls Sara Trimble, of

Stephen. X. B. The ushers were
ir. (.iiiuiej r. mips. Mr. Themas Her

ten and .Mr. ClyJc McKecmnn. of r.ilnlH,
nml Mr. William V. Bangs, of Swamp- -

icett, Macs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Francis Bech-ma- n.

of 1.15 Seuth Klghteenth street,
railed en Wednesday for a trip abroad,
where they ulll spend the summer tour-
ing the Continent. Their sen-tn-la- nnd
daughter. Lieutenant Edward Osgood
Befjert. II. S. N and Mrs. Begcrt. who
snent a short time with then. In New
Yeik last week, hae returned te their
home In the Nay Yard. Mrs. Begerf

as Mla Esther Jean Bechman.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk S. Bussjr nnd

Mlhs Helen Busser sailing for Eu-
rope en the Itvndam. Miss Buster Is a
itudent Wellcslcy College. '

Mrs Mark Harvev Llddell. of La fa v.

I T'lne street, for tome time, has returned
te her home. Their daughter. Miss
isatnnrine Knight Smith, will spend the
latter part of the summer nt Camden.
Me.

Captain Yancey S. Williams, lT. S. X
and Mrs Williams, of Twenty-firs- t and
Perter hnve left this rltv

M.ifs , where Captain William"
Is at present stationed. Their sen-l- n

law and daughter. Ensign Harry A.
fluthrle. l S. N.. and Mrs Guthrle
have returned from their wedding trln
and nre living In Newport, vhere En--iR- .i

Outhrle Is en duty. Mrs Outlirle
her wedding en Wednesdav, June

II, wan Miss Ee!yn Stuart Williams.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Wagenbaur

announce the marriage of thflr daugh-
ter. Miss Dorethy Eleaner Wagenbaur,
te Mr. Anten Iteeger, Jr., en Saturday,
June 21, In thin city.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Hcekscher nnd
their family, of Qreenwoed Farm, Straf.
ford, will go te the Adirondack Moun-
tains early next month, where they will
MX-ii- some time camping.

and Mrs. Charles Barrington, of
i weniy-nrs- t nnil J'erter streets, have

s. N..'who hns been visiting "them.' has
leturned te her home In New YerK.

Mr m, Mr rlarnce rehen of the
Maje -itlc Hetel, will le,ie the latter part
or tmt weeK for tl'e AniDaEsacler Hetel
Chelsea, where they will remain for the
fcummer.

Mr. Heward Krepp, of Ogontz. and
Paul Leathcrman, of 4725 North

Mervlne street, have returned home
nfter spending a few days In Charles-town- ,

Miss Henrietta C. Bauh, cf

ilj. u,ir iiitvi.iii lib ute
land Ceuntrv Club. PJttsburgh, last

nlBht The Tlev. M. Coldensen.
Pltsburgh, assisted by the Rev. Henry
jr. Fisher, of Atlantic City, officiated.
The bride was given In marriage bv her
father nnd was nttended by Jllss Elea-
eor Dryfus, of Plttshurgh, as maid of
ho'iei. Jfrs, Hattle Ball, of New Yerk,
a sister of the bridegroom, was matron
of honor Jlr. Leuis B. Stern, of

City, was best man for the

Wa.e perform thej',te- - who, becnthe of

Te long short. David 'f1 for their cottage at Atlantic City.
stens they will remain until the au-m- etei "M Their daughter. Mrs. L.

Junier' home recently walKlng Mm.u. if i.

.Mrs .larcus et fitts- -

hurgh. Mr. Hansteln. son
Mr" ...l5erl" .",anAte' Atinrfti,.

Junier's he
taiil

.iiiiuur.

and

Jr.,
Mr.
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ALONG THE MAIN LINE
At a luncheon given this nfternoen nt

the home of Mrs. II. P. Wllhelml. of
Oerhroel, Mrs. Henry P, Bates, for-- J

mcriy or mis city, anneuncen me en-

gagement of her daughter, Jtlss Mary
A. Craig Bates, te Mr. Jehn Sf Wright,
of Newtown. Pa. Among tlfe guests
were Mrs. Jehn C. Dunlap, of Sharen
Hill: Jtrs. Charles K. Mlallewell, of
Southampton : Mrs. Gcergo A. Craig,
Mrs. W. Elmer Besscrt, Miss Anne
Dunegan and Jllss Elizabeth Barth, all
of this city; Jllss Phvllls Herrmann,
Washington, D. C. ; Miss Esther N.
Tomllnnen. of Salem, O. : Jllss Jlar-gar- et

Wright, of Nowtewn, and-- Jllss
Miriam Broadhurst, of Hollceng, Pa,

Jlr. and Jlrs. Joel C. Huber, of
Wjnnewoed, are occupying their cottage
nt Vcntner, where they will remain un-
til some time In September.

Jlr. and Jlrs. Samuel Jt. Temploten
nnd their son and daughter. Jllss Louise
Temploten nnd Jtr. Jtlles Templeton. of
Merlen, will mevo en July t tnr their
new home en Rlghters Jllll read, Nar-bert- h.

Jtr. and Jlrs. Albert W. Plckferd. of
Clywd read, Cynwyd, are entertaining
Jlrs Plckferd's niece. Jlrs Clifferd
Ares. and her small son, Jlaster Don-
ald Hamilton Ayres, of Jlctuchen, N.
J. J -- es Is also their guest ever
this wee' nd. Jlr. and Jlrs. Plckferd
wll) go In a few days for a short stay
at Galen Hall, Wernersvllle.

Jlrs. Clark Woodhouse, of Jferlen,
Is spending several weeks In Youngs-tow- n,

O., as the guest of her sister, Jlrs.
Webster Copping.

SOUTH
Jfrs. Edwa.d V.Galen nnd her daugh-

ter. Miss Julia Galen, and her son, Mr.
Edward V. Galen, Jr.. of 2413 Seuth
Seventeenth street, have returned from
Chelsea, where they spent the last
week.

Jlrs. Frederick Prlggcr. of 2531 Seuth
Sixteenth street, and her thiee daugh-
ters, JIIS3 Jessica Prlggcr, Jlrs. Charles
Swisher, erf 105 Ovcrhlll read. Stene-hurs- t,

and Jlrs. Jllnnahnn, of 5725 Ad-
dison street, nre spending the summer
In V, ntner

JHs Kathleen Devlne, of 2336 Seuth
Twentieth street, has left en an ex-
tended tour through the State. She has
been visiting nt Cumbeia. Pa., as the
guest of her grandmother.

Jtr. Frank Rooney, of 2433 Seuth
Seventeenth street, has. returned home
after spending a few das In Atlantic
City.

GERMANTOWN
Jlr. Ashbrldge Sharpies?, of German-tow- n,

has returned from a few days'
visit te Atlantic City nnd will tail en
July 1 en the .FInlnnd from New Yerk
for a four months' trip abroad. Jlr.
Sharplcss will meet Jlr. Cawon Simp-
eon, son of Chief Justice Simpsen, of the
Federal Court, nt Paris.

Mr. Peter Davis, of 32." Winona nve-nu- e,

announces the ma. rlage cf his
daughter, Jllss Vet a Taullne Davis, te
Jlr. Charles Francis Qulnn, of this city,
en Wednesdav last In St. Vincent's
Church. East Price street, Germantown,
by the Rev. Jeseph P. Sullivan, C. JI.

Jlr. and Jlrs. Jeseph N. Plckard, of
133 West Washington lane, announce,
the engagement of thelr daughter, Jllss
Helen Plckard, te Jlr. O. Hairy Cham-berlaln- e,

of Tucson, A.lz., formerly of
Washington, D. C.

MAKERS Or WOMEN'S AND. KA
THE HIGHEST fHARACTKli t

TWENTY -SIX YEARS LM
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Chestnut STORE M1
Cerner

Twelfth m

Dresses 1
Value te 49.50 m

Now
25.00

te
79.50

0.

White 1.95 0
Of excellent quality silk;
specially priced.

the Larger Weman jj?,

mWMW0MMMmUUMMMMUUW:mUMm

Sports nnd dress models, in an array of beautiful styles and
materials, including printed crepe radium, fiRured ciepe de
chine and foulards. Very wonderful choice and value.

Summer Dresses 10.00, Vaues te 16.50
Distinctive styles of Nermandic voile, uncrushable linen

Capes and Wraps

V3tolAeff
Of Canten and Reshanara crepe, trimmed with monkey fur,
caracal, platinum fox; soma have cellars of self.

Sweaters,

llght-weiK- ht

Specialize Apparel that
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PHILADELPHIA

DIFFERENT

Hosiery,

Slenderizes

M88
Frances Hayes

Hammend,
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.
L. Jay

Hammend,
of 1222

t: Spruce street,
whose

marriage
te Mr. Rebert

Liggett,
son of

Mr. and Mrs.

Craig Liggett,

of this city,

formerly of
Kentucky,

will take place

in October

Photo by Otte Sareny

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Jtlss Gertrude Harriet Brennpr.

daughter of Jlr. nnd Jlrs. Merris W.
Hreiner, of 6520 Walnuet street, was
the eucst of honor at a farewell lawn
party and dance which Jllss Grace
Cooper nnd Jllss Bertha Cooper, or
712 Northeast Boulevard, gave at their
home en Saturday evening. Mr. and
Jlrs. Brenner nnd Jllss Brenner will
leave en Saturday next en an extended
trln te California apd the West. They
will go en the Meinua te New orleans
anil by train te Les Angeles, Sftn Fran-
ciseo, Pertlnnd. Seattle, Vnnceuver and
the Canadian Reckies. They will con-
tinue te Duluth. the Great Lakes, Nlag.
ara Falls, Buffalo and will return te
this city In about nlne weeks.

Jlr. and Jlrs. William H. Abbett have
returned te their home at 4842 Walten
avenue, after spending several days as
the guests of their son and daughter

Jlr. and Jlrs. Harry Abbett
of Englewood read, Hyland Park.

Jlr. and Jlrs. Harry L. FTeedman
whose marrlage took place last month.
hae returned from their wedding trip,
and are nt home at 6040 Ellswerth
street. Jlrn. Freedman will be remem-
bered as Miss Freda Sharp, of 6237
Baltimore avenue.

Jllss Isabclle Heavey. of 6309 Pine
strict, whose marrlage te Jlr. James J
n'Rrlen. nf 1442 North Thirty-nint- h

street, takes place tomorrow, was the
guest of honor nt a miscellaneous
shower Saturday evening at the home
of JI ss Anna Brown, or hed Jertn
Beuvlcr street. Among the attests pres
ent were Jllss Marie Devanney. miss
Gertrude Clarke, Jllss Florence Brown.
Jllss Mary Rudelph, Jllss Margaret
Jladdcn, Jllss Jlargaret Campbell, Jllss
JIary Slcan, Jllss Margaret Sullivan,
Jllss Florence Rltter, Jllss Marie Elder,
Jllss Catherine Steden and Jllss Agnes
Rattergluck.

Mr. and Jlrs. Jeseph W. Gardner and
their family, of 4624 Walnut street
have metered te Ocean City, where they
will spend the rest of the summer
months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Klepper, 632 North
Slxtv-thlr- street. Philadelphia, an
neunce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Jllss Olive c. Klepper. te Mr, Al-
bert Haines Jlulllns, Jr., at a luncheon
en Saturday. The guests Included Miss
Etta Jtulllns. Jlrs. Samuel J. Shuttle-wort-

Jtls Helen Bcrryman. Jtlss Elsie
Oeslln. Jllss Hazel Adams. Jllss Pearl
Clothier. Jlr. Geerge H. Clothier. Jllss
Myrtle Bellinger. Jllss Jlarle Bellinger,
JIis Jlargaret Jenes. Jllss ElcanecGar.
red. Jllss Alice Partridge, MlBs"Tlutn
Jtlller. Jllss Edna Armbustcr. Jllss Mar
tha Banten and Miss Marguerite
Rhcads.

Jlrn TC. T. JIahen, 3743 Walnut street,
announces the marrlage of her daughter,
Jllss Jlarlen Jladellne JIahen, and Mr.
Donald Underwood Hlldreth, of Bosten,
Mass., June 24.

Mr. and Jlrs. Jeseph Orman, of 5630
Pine street, anneunco the betrothal of
their daughter. Jllss Clara Orman, te
Jlr. David A. Rubin.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Jllss Helen Derr Harbison and Jllss

Anne Harblben, of 151 West Susque-
hanna avenue, sailed en the Empress
of Britain last Friday. They plan te
spend about three months traveling In
Europe.

Jllss Ella C. Jlargerum and Mrs.
Samuel K Blddle gave a luncheon and
'.bower en Snturdiy nt the Lu Lu Coun-
try Club In honor of Jllss Ida Jlae
Rublcam, whose marrlage te Jlr. Bar- -

Call Early te
Avoid

Disappointment

ip
ten Ii. Brown. Jr., will tak place IrH
the fail, The guests were Mlas Bessie
Mnrgerum, Miss Muriel Margerum,
Miss Betty I, Brown, Mrs. J. Merrick
Beale, Mrs. Alan B. Fry, Mrs, Wil-
liam B. Margerum, Mrs. Charles n.
Bublcam and Mrs Barten h. Brown.

MIm Harriet J. Bnrelns, of 2142 North
Carlisle street, Is at present visiting
UeK relatives In Frankfurt, Stuttgart,
Germany. She also expects te visit the
Swiss mountain nnd will go en a trip
up the Rhine.

Miss Ethel J. Jfnck, of 2121 North
Twenty-secon- street, entertained nt her
home en Thursday evening In honor
of MIS3 Mnrlen C. McC3nr-ey- , of 3G2I
North Nineteenth street, whose mar-
riage te Mr. Jeseph P. J. Dougherty
will take place en Wednesday, June
28. at fl P. M In the Church of Our
I.ndy of Hely Seuls, Nineteenth and
Tiega streets.

The marriage of Miss Beatrice Devers,
daughter nf Mr. nnd Jlrs. Jacob Uevers,
of 3131 Kuclld avenue, te Mr. Jeseph
Diamond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Diamond, of 316 North Fifty-secon- d

street, took plac en Sunday afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock at the home of the
bride. The ceremony was performed by
Rabbi Ievln and a reccntlen nnd dln
ncr followed. After a trip te the Grent
Iakes Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesenh Diamond
will be at home at 3112 West Berks,
mrcci

Dreamland
adventures

Red Wing, the Trapper
By DADDY

CHAPTER II
Celd Neip near' Dance

pETtKY. SQUIRREL, though worn
- out by swinging upside down in the

snni-- from which .Tnck rescued him.
couldn't tnkp time te rest. Hp stng-gere- d

te u tree nnd climbed wearily
upward.

I must get nwny quickly!" he chat-
tered. "That snnre Is like these nimlnst
which my grandfather used te wnrn me.
neon the trnpper will bp nlene te kill
mn'" U.I Tl..l. CI- -.. I I 1.1.1 1.1 ir,u itiiij fiiuirrei um iiiiu&cuamong thp hiehct brnnches.

Who can It be that is netting the
snares?" nuked Janet. She nnd Jack
puzzled ever the matters as they rode
their ponies along the forest path.

Presently they heard a loud drum-
ming noise. They hurried along nnd
found Drummer Partridge en top of a
leg drummlnj for dear life.

"Snve me! Save me!" cried Drum-
mer Partridge, as they drew near. They
found him, caught In n snare ns Pcrkv
Squirrel and Hepplty Hep Rabbit had
bepn. Jack's Knlfe seen set him free.

"Thank you," cried Drummer Part-
ridge. "My wise old Uncle Grouse
used te warn me against this very dnn-ge- r.

"Away whirred Drummer Purt-lidg- e

te a hiding place in n durk Spruce
tree.

.lack and Janet rode en. still wen
dering who could be setting nil the
snares.

After a lmc thpy heard n peculiar
newung. iney rene .ewnrci tne piece
whence the sound came. As thev drew
np.ir thpv found Hint n thiiinnlnr. nntun
was mixed in with the howling, ns
though some heavy person was danc- -
i
'nK- -

And tlmtjh just what a heavy per- -
son was doing and the heavy per- -

son was their old friend Celd Nesp
Bear. They found him jn the middle
ei n nuriuw yniu uiiiivjiuk ui uihi uewn
ana from siue te siae. lie held his
fa . rtra Viltvn nnntTA me tiOn1 inc-iv 1llr.
n tri .Un,.i h TTlffhintwi Ain. Ar.,i

as he danced he howled a sad, mourn- -
ful howl, net at all like dance music.

"Helle. Celd Xese Bear!" shouted
Jack. "Are you practicing te join n
circus?"

"Save me! Save me!" wns Celd
Nese Bear's surprising answer.

When they drew clebe te him they

Thirteenth, Reigns.

Sale of
'Canton Crepes, Satin

Colersr White,

Formerly
te

$95.00

cfkjrfgp
1210 Street

THESE GREAT
Ne We nre te make this ONK
Ne KxchanRes WEKK a cash sale exclusively.
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.MBS. MABMION S. OLDACRK
Who was Miss Jesephine Garrett,
dauchter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
A. Garrett, of 1235 Tiega street,
before her marriage en Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oldacre will live In

Minneapolis, Minn.

found hp had geed rpnen te howl.
Instead of dancing for pleasure, he was
dnncliiR bcpai.se enp of his ferppaws
wan ciuiglit in n snare. This wdh
fnstenpd te n tough jeung hickory trep.
It lipid fold Vnsp Hpar'n pnw farabevp
his hend, nnd stretched him up se his
feet bnrely touched the ground. He
couldn't get nt the rope with his teeth
nor with thp claws of his free fercpaw.

"Hew In the world did you get
caught that way?" cried Janet.

"Don't step te asU questions,"
groaned Celd Xns-- Bear. "(Jet me out
of this trap!" Jack couldn't reach the

WALNUT 50c
Pop.Mit.Temor.

te $1.50
ONE WEEK ONLY

ARMAS KALIZ Presents

SPICE of 1922
lv Jack t.ii StaRed bv Allan K. Featei
IN Tn ACTS AND THIRTY SPF.NKH
A TWELVE-HOU- R SHOW SQUEEZED

INTO THREE

btupendeus st Includes:
Valc-k- a Huratt Adele. Rowland

Oeerel. Tricei:m!jurroU"'Hentln .Tane Rlchardnen
Jftnirt Ilni!i Brethers
Mldclfl Mlll'r James C Morten
rinla Arrarn Cectlff D'Andrea

'"' u?a'-lan- d Sam Hearn
Gattlaen Jenei,T,Vk Trainer Harry Witters

Kiereme I3rer,-- n Helen O'Shea
"J 'ntln. .1enny

Rex Storey
Eerkes

James f;i.ler Arman Kallz
8 PONY PEPPERPOTS

And a Hand-Picke- d Cherua of 60
Evening Prices 50c te 32.50

Direction M. E. FeltALDINE Chestnut Pt. at Hull
Centln. 11 A.M. te 11 TM

"Don't Doubt Your Wife"
WWII I.EAH RAIRO
Lloyd in "Never Weaken"

Thirteenth Street
Just Btlew Chestnut

Dresses
and Geergettes

'The Street Shop Where Fashion

m aff aB "!BUaaaaaaaa

lim 4t

Navy and

45 2
Wraps, Capes, Coats
Te Be Sold at Cost and Less

--All Sales Must be Final--

Walnut

Buy All

Yeu Need
Fer Summer

VALUES
Ne Credits

Ne Alterations

A Close-O- ut Without Reserve
of Every Dress, Wrap and Suit

Our Entire Stock

25 off
The Present Low Price Tags

Yeu Make Your Own Reductions.
Prices' were cut te actual costs for our June Sale.
Yet you take this extra discount off these same sale tickets.

ON ACCOUNT OF
Charges compelled

week
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Black
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rope above the hend of Celd Nese, se
lie climbed the hickory tree nnd crept
out upon the bending branch te which
the benr wns fastened. lie found the
rope that held Celd Nesp wns much
heavier thnn the cerd3 which hud smirpd
the Hepplty Hep Hnbblt, l'rrky Squir-
rel and Drummer Partridge. Indeed,
instead of being one cord, it wns mndc
of twisted cords, each of which was ,

very, very tough.
Hurry 1 Hurry!" panted Celd Nese

Uenr as .lack sawed nt the repp. "Oh,
my warned my
futhpr nnd my father warned me ngninst
just such trnps. Indian hunters used te
tnlch beSrs In tliPin long nge. And then
the hunters would sheet the benrs with
arrows."

"Hay! Sny Sny!" screnmpd
HIiip .Iny's wn ruing voice.

"Here comes nn Indlnn liimter new!"
This nlnrmlng news mndc .lack nnd

Janet wnnt te gnllep nwny. Hut lliev
didn't. They stuck by Celd Nese dent-
in his tretlblp, .Tnck nwaj at
the twisted rope with his Knife

(Hew they sate. Celd Nese and hew
they trap the trupiicr will be told In
tomorrow's chapter.)

EITH'S THEATRE
ADELAIDE & HUGHES

In "DANt r. nti:ATIOX"K MOSS & FRYE
.i.w-MULL- EN & FRANCI- S- tnm
me Pfitnet ndine sunw AMI,
6r0rljr-WrTH- lNG & BURT-.sa- die

effrrine "r.vi:nAf, sevr.si"
WILLOW GROVE PARK

Todar at 2:30, 4::U, 111.', nml (III.
Victer Herbert and His Orchestra
TomerrowHERBERT DAY

Thur!y. June 20 STHAWIiniDOj:
n.eTiUEn cheuuh with mai: i:iihi:y
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the stock
is from

the
the

s

knew that the of
M. J. the

store of
its kind in the city.
only is
all of high

the are
complete

and show taste
in All the

of reeds at
half price, towels,

scarf,
deilie, caul
and pillow

WEAR. Flannel
knitted

baby and
tebes, all '

i t'
'3 off.

SILKS.
of crochet cottons in White
and colors, reduced te 5c a
ball. cotton, larpe

30c at
a ball. sweater

silk, broken
75c, nt 125c.

ri There is a
really of

one
of the m e h t

in
Theio is a ranije

- priced
and the ery finest qual-
ity of Fiench
Cellars, vestces,

sets and
be found jn , linen,

muslin,
ciull'en and n..k.
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Richard Barthelmeffti
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CMMV '.
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f V J Urend and Chestnut

. V!nc,r5?Y,tuVA,A'f:,i,Nl5n

Man Frem
With Jfimen Klrkwoed, Anna Q.

nnd Xnrmn n Kerry

DAI KCV 12TII AND MARKETr u is a. Jt. te n r. m.

THOMAS MEIGHAN "KM
10TH AND CHESTNt'

ie a.m. te litis r. m.

in "REPORTED MISSING"
NINTHViLlUKlA (. A.M. te 11 '15 P.M.

TOM MIX in "UP AND

O A DITAI STH AND MARKET
LArllUL ie a, m. te litis p.m.

Talmadge jf..jimpm: and market
11 TO 1 hA n prices

If EVC C0TI1 &MARKBTAd I d NIOIITLV 8:1B
WED., SAT.. 2:15

MAP. K MOW!" AND HER' platers
w tt AT'fa 1 HflRAND DOINO"
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thef T3P,

at Gimbel

Let's Ge!"
STUPENDOUS

PYROTECHNIC
t; SPECTACLE

LAND BATTLES
AEROPLANES

NAVAL BATTLES

000 PEOPLE 000

National League Ball Park
June 27, 28, 29, 30, July 1, 3, and

General Admission, $1.00
Reserved Seats $1.50-$2.0- 0

Benefit National Disabled Soldiers'
League, Quaker City Pest
8 EVENINGS 8
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VAUDEVILLE

1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Ji

The

M. J. Lewis Stock
Is New On Sale
IN OUR STORE

1214 Chestnut Street
We have purchased entire of M. J.

Lewis, 1206 Chestnut who retiring
business in Philadelphia. Everything has been marked

te off original Lewis prices, and
in some cases reductions are even greater.

Most Philadelphia!!
store

Lewis has been
representative

Net
the merchandise
extremely

grade, but stocks
extraordinarily

exquisjte
the selection.'

STAMPED GOODS. fu'l
line stamped

including
centerpieces, chil-

dren's dresses,
table covers
tops.

INFANTS'
and sac que-- ,

bootees, caps
cariiaRe

CROCHET COTTONS AND
Discontinued lines

Perle
sized ball, usually
10c Pure

color assort-
ment, usually

NECKWEAR.
tremendous stock

neckwear prebablv
complete

stocks Philadelphia.
between

popular neckwear

handwork
cellar-ami-cu- ff

rulllinps
may

silk,

NINETr.KNTH

FHOJIPLAT
nenAHT:

rtTCIIAnnSQs;. Vlnllnmt

The Heme
NlUwm

ALALtj

ADPAniAAlvLALIlA
OWEN MOORE

ANDMAUKirr

GOING"

Richard
BE

I'Cy
CR0
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Brethers
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Street,

one-thir- d one-ha- lf

organdie,
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goods described below
are of the very finest
materials and workman-
ship. The Art Needle-
work department w a s
undoubtedly the best
known in Philadelphia.
We are confident that
the new prices will prove
irresistible. This is a
rare opportunity that is
net likely te recur.

EMBROIDERED PIECES.
These are the models te
show hew the stamped
e;oed should be finished.
There is an almost end-

less assortment in dupli-
cation of the stamped pat-
terns. As these are deno
as samples te set off the
stamped pieces te the best
advantage, the workman-
ship is perfect. Seme
of these embroidered
p.eces are combined with
patchwork, and there are
home tapestry novelties as
well.

DECORATIVE NOVELTIES.
Scrap baskets, desk sets,
lamps and waxed fruits,
dre isniK-tabl- e accesherie.i,
doer steps and knockers.
A Ne a wendeiful assort-
ment of novelties suitable
for j;ifu and faveis.

SWEATERS. ol

s w eaters, sweaters of
wool alone or aitifictal
silk. Many of them aie
hand made. A splendid
se'eiti'n of sweaters in
the new est aisle.
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